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COMINGsmmERSTHE RESULT OFPRESIDENT WILSONENGLAND FRRNCE
ARE AGREED HERE IN (WAYBRITISH ELECTIONSNYSM

Lloyd George Has a Big MaAt the Homo of His Maternal SUDAN TEMPLE MET IN

NEW BERNE YESTERDAY
jority Behind Him in

ParliamentUNPRESIDENII Grandmother at Carlisle,
England

SPOKE IN THE CHURCH

NEW APPOINTEES

GERMAN CABINETASQUITH LOSES CONTROL AND SO DECIDED.
GOLDSBORO A

WITH THE PRESIDENT ON

THE BASIS OF THE

DOM OF THE SEA.

MIER CLEMENCEAU AN-- ;

NOUNCES FRANCE IS

i WITH GREAT BRITAIN

SBTELLS MAKCH
London. Dec. 30. Complete re

turns fnr t.heelection Of the new

parliament give the following re
Has Been Announced. These

sults: '

Carlisle, England, Dec. 30..

President Wilson, accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, cam to Carlisle yes-

terday in rain and a cold penetrat-

ing mist to visit the girlhood home

of his mother. But the warmth of

the greeting of the people of the

town and of the thousands of stran

Merchants That Only the Doc-

trine of Right and
Justice Will

KEEP MEN TOGETHER

Wilson was selected as the next

meeting place for Sudan Temple
which will probably be some time

during the latter part of May. This

decision was reached after a spirit
gers from the surrounding country

Manchester. England. Dec. 30.

Coalition Unionists 334.
Coalition Liberals 127.
Coalition Laborltes 10.
Unionists 46.

Asquithian Liberals 37.
Laborites 65.

National Party 2.

Independents 5.

Socialists 1.

Sinn Feiners 73.

Irish Nationalists 7.

ed contest and was deeded by a

special committee, appointed by theBy the Associated Press. America

Paris, Dec. 30. While address-

ing the Chamber of Deputies last
night Premier Cleraenceau made it
plain that France intended to stand
with Great. Britain on the question
of the freedom of the seas and de-

clared that his attitude in that mat-

ter had the full consent and
of President Wilson.

is not interested in the DOlitics of

more than offset, the dreariness of

the weather.
"

Large crowds lined

the streets and cheered the Presi-

dential party lustily as it drove

from the station, where the Presi

Potentate, who listened to the con-

tending delegations. GoldsboroEurope but is interested in he fra

Are to Take the Place of
The Ebert Ministry

WHICH HAS DISSOLVED

Copenhagen, Dec. 30. The Cen-

tral Council of Soldiers and Work-ingm- en

has appointed Herr Noske

Governor of Kiel, Herr Loebe Edi-

tor of the Brestlau Volkes Wacht,
and Herr Morshell a member of the
Reichstag as cabinet members to

replace Foreign Minister Hasse and
Minister of Social Policy Barth, and
Demobilization Minister Dettman
who retired aSturday night, accord-

ing to Berlin advices to the Daily
Mail.

finding that Wilson had organizedternity of righteousness that should
exist between American and Euro a Shrine uiud ana naa vuu uaou

dent was received by Mayor Ber
pean countries, President Wilson All coalition with the Unioniststram Carr and local notables, the
declared today in addressing the and National Parly may be regardA Mit.rft Htel. where the
merchants of the city of Manches ed roughly as supporting LloydPresident signed the Freeman's

role.
ter who gave him a warm welcome George. The only opposition will be
to that citv at Free Trade Hall 1 formed by the Asquithian Liberals,The President visited Annetwell

Laborites and Independents.atrAAt.. whfire the site of his lateAmerica, re declared, is not inter-

ested merely in the peace of Europe It is difficult to compare the refrandfather's chapel was pointed
sults of this election with that ofout to him and th9 house in Caven- -

MARINES SURVIVIR
BEARS 18 SCARS

WOMEN MARRIED TO
ESCAPE EXECUTION

When Romance Intermingled
With Tragedy in Trying

Days With Bolsheviki

Copenhagen, Dec. 29. (Corres-

pondence of the Associated Press.)
Romance was intermingled with

tragedy in the trying days when the
foreign colonies were attempting to

get permission to leave Russia. Ar-

rests, searches and threats of exe

1910, owing to the numerous rearAiah P1nA thnt was built by his

pledged, withdrew from the race.

"Shrinedom" was turned loose in"

New Bern yesterday. Early in the
morning the "fresh meat" were as-

sembled in front of the Gaston ho-

tel and each was given a small

drum and told to keep beating un-

til told to stop. As each new can-

didate arrived he was well taken
care of by Sudan Fatrol.

About 11 o'clock, after a parade
around town In which Sudan patrol,
drum corps, and a band from Fort
Caswell led the procession, follow-

ed by candidates and shriners, the
sstunts began in full blast.

One of the most interesting and

amusing of these was the one iu

rangements of constituencies undergrandfather. Later he attended

but the peace of the world as well.
If the , further future held nothing
more than the keeping the world
balanced and poised the United
States would feel it had a right to
take an interest In that and would

join no combination that did not

service in the Lowther Street Con
New York, Dec. 30. The United

States transports Sherman, Cartago

the last reform act, but a compari-
son between the country areas as a

whole shows that London has gone
gregational church. During the

services the Rev. Edward Booth,

pastor, requested the President to
come into the pulpit and address

and SIxaola arrived here from

France Saturday, bringing about
250 officers and men of the army
and navy and a quantity of equip-
ment and explosives.

the assemblage. This the Presidentcution were relieved by marriages
did, delivering a short speech, inbetween men of the entente powers

and Russian women. which he touched simply but elo

almost solid for the coalition. Only
three independent Liberals were re-

turned and two Laborites returned
are both coalitionists.

The returns in Yorkshire are no
less astonishing. Of the 66 mem-

bers from Yorkshire 26 are coali-

tion Liberals; two members of the
National Democratic Party which

supports the coalition, are discharg

The Cartago and Sixaola, sister
shlDS. left Bordeaux on Decemberauently on his mother.

have that end in view.
There is a cordial fraternity de-

clared the President, on the part of
those who are willing to give a lit-

tle more than they receive. This
of power and inter-

est has failed because men are not
held together by such instruments.
Devotion to the right is the only tie
that will hold the people of the

The President epoke as follows:Th Bolsheviki government would
not grant Russian citizens permits
to go abroad. Consequently foreign

"It is with unaffected reluctance

that I inject myself Into this ser
men who hoped to leave Russia vice. I remember my grandfather

very well, and remembering hira, Ishortly coull not hope to see their
sweethearts for an indefinite period, world in a solid phalanx. can see how he would not approve

16 and raced home, the Sixaola

winning by about three hours. The

Sherman arrived later from Mar-

seilles.
Among the officers arriving on

the Cartafo were three brigadier
generals, W. J. Nicholson, a brigade
commander of the 79th division, and
Daniel B. Dever and John A. John-s- o

nof the 84th difision.

Capt. T. S. Whiting of Hampson,
Va., bore the scars of 18 wounds

I remember what he requred of me

ed,soldiers and sailors' representa-
tives; eight are labor members and
only one ia an independent Liberal.

In Lancashire the sixty-si- x mem-

bers returned do not include a sin-

gle independent Liberal.

and remember the stern lessons of

duty he spoke. And I remember
MARKETS

COTTON

New York, Dec. 30. There was

active business on the cotton mar
painfully about things he expected

which sacks of flour were sold at 5

cents each and the person buying it
had the privilege of pitching it at
the head of one of the candidates.

It was on the order of pitching balls
at the "nigger's" head which is of-

tentimes seen at the county fairs
and carnivals. The flour used for
this purpose was some old worm-eate- n

and sour flour which was do-

nated to the Shriners for this pur-

pose. The flour was put up in
small sacks and sold for five cents
each and the money derived from
it was donated to the Red Cross.

Another interesting and comical
stunt was one In which several ap-

ples hung on a string and suspend-
ed from a rope were dipped In glue-cos- e,

a very sticky substance, and

Even in Scotland the number ofme to know that I did not know.
"There has come a change of independent Liberals returned canket at the opening today and first

be numbered on the fingers of onetimes when laymen like myself are

permitted to speak in a congrega
received at Chateau Thierry with
the Sixth Regiment of Marines.

prices were firm at an advance of

from ten to thirty. January deliv-

eries .were in demand and that op

possibly never, if they left them In

starving, disreputed Russia, where
food is denied to persons not re-

garded as "class-conscio- work-

men" and all persons not in sympa-

thy with Bolshevism are dispos-
sessed.

Many officials of the French and
British colonies married in the last
trying days of their stay in Moscow

and Petrograd, but the wedding of

Captain W. L. Hicks, military aide
to Bruce Lockhart, the British dip-

lomatic representative in Moscow,
was accomplished in the face of

tion. There is another reason why
Among the men arriving on the

hand. ,

.Coalition leaders claim that the two

principal factors that contributed to
their triumph are the votes of the
women and soldiers.

tion sold up to 25.45 after the call I was reluctant to speak.
Cartago were forty aviators who

"The feelings excited in me tointo new high ground for the move
served

day are really too intimate and tooment. This advance however, met
with realizing and there were reac

FRANCE FAVORS FULL OF
tions of from 20 to 25 points before

WORK OF PEACE CONERENCE the "fresh meat" were led to thosetheend of the first half hour.
I apples and maae to eat tnem wuaNew York, Dec. 30. Cotton fu--

greater obstacles perhaps, than Paris, Dec. 30. France is abso

deep to permit of public expression.
The memories that have come of the
mother who was born here are very

affecting. Her "quiet character, the
sense of duty and his dislike of os-

tentation have come back to me

with increasing force as these years
f duty have accumulated. Yes,

FAREWELL DINNER IN
LONDON LAST NIGHT

London, Dec. 30. The arrange-
ments for a private dinner for., Pres-

ident and Mrs. Wilson and Kinfe

George and Queeu Mary tonight on

the President's return from Man

those of other entente citizens who tures opened barely steady with
lutely in agreement that full public

Jan. 330.25, March 28.80, May 27.95,
managed to marry between Jail sen ity be given " proceedings of the

peace c6nferencK'l',-iThtff1- ' announce-
ment was" made

'
by rephen Pichon,

hands tied behind them. This was
some tough Job but they were told

they could not become Shriners

they did it and they "stuck" f
rfieir' task.

t

vjick Willis was dressed up in a
liveryman's, uniform and was seen
rlrlvintr Hnmn nf 'tlm "nnhlps" arouod

July 27.35, October 24.76.
At noon Jan. 30.18, March 28.83

Spots Wilson market, middling ba
sis 29 1-- 2 to 29 8-- 4.

chester have been changed. Inperhaps, It is appropriate that In a
the Foreign Minister;' in the Cham-- .

stead, the function will be a '.fwet- -

ber of Deputies yesterday.
' ' 1

Intervention in Russia,: the Minwell dinner in honor of President
and Mrs. Wilson. It will be given

tences and searches.

Captain Hicks was one of the
French and English officials who
were held as prisoners in the Amer-

ican consulate-gener- al at Moscow.

He was engaged to marry Madame

Melinina, but dared not leave the
American premises to marry her.

Most of his official associates were

In prisons charged with contra-ev- o

ister "declared; is irie'vitablei- but it
ihV citjj in a big cadillaccar. '

in the state dining room in. Buck
STOCKS

New York, Wall Street, Dec. 30

Shippings and rails continued ir would be of a defensive character so

far as French troops are concerned.ingham Palace and about , thirty

place of worship I should acknowl-

edge my indebtedness to her and
her remarkable father, because, af-

ter all what the world now is seek-

ing to do Is to return to the paths
of duty, to turn from the savagery

f interests to the dignity of the

perfrmance of right.
"I believe as this war has drawn

nations temporarily together in a

combination In moral force Is irre- -

regular features at the opening of

today's cotton market and forfeited
If offensive operations were' under-

taken against the Bols'hevlk'i," ne
much of the gain of last Saturday's added. they must te carried out by

Among .inn ouier bauuib wwo uiv-pli-ng

'

water ,out of a large can with
'( thimble, pushing a peanut around

with a 'crowbarj" and i other similar
performances for the, amusement, of

tne"rdwd.'","' " '

,. '',.
'

,
The candidates were dressed up

as convicts, and U is said that two
of them were lodged In jail early in

guests will attend it. .

Carlisle, Dec. 30. During the
course of a convocation the Presi-

dent found occasion to recall an in
cldent in his mother's life which al
but affected the' history 6f ttie Unit-

ed tates and; lite hw'n- dxlstence.

troops'.- - " ; '" nA 1

Russian :lutionary activity and In danger orrany There were belated rallies,
execution. Russian prlsets refused however ,ln the steels, coppers and
to perform the ceremony in the severai 0f tne equipments. United
. . .. . J XI. ti.A . ....

The Russians have 100,000 men
at Odessa ready to intervene against

sistable. It is moral iorce, as-- , raw
the Bolsheviki, said M. Pichon, and

as physical force that has defeated
Gen. Berthelot's army In Rumania'"II'terffltfrnhlfBalC'ow the morning, as a joke, on somethe efforrtruOTue"--tTi5T-T:

was ready if any attempt at Inter

American consulate, as mw unuuuu states steel asserted its usual ieaa-chur- ch

requires that marriages be ership gaining a large fraction in the
celebrated in a church. I first transaction of 3,500 shares, the

' advancing a point. The
Major

Red
..i rwnltaJ,.;Uutli.-iiieh- Brooklyn' Rapid

TranBlt AmerIcan jlSelephone and
Ing afte rthe interests of foreign '

Words haTeTiuKHrTlraDTiaTirma to
vention was made by Ukraine. ' iriyoious .cnarge. . ,, .

'At one o'clock the Shriners weretakine nlace. My mother was plS"The knowledge that wrong has
Jrii'W i'-- fribiJ on the shin while Badl flnrorrninpn nr. rnn iim wnrnniniHa u

BIG JOR FOR HIXDENBtTRG;lug fof Atterica ar.d a sudden ulrbibeen attempted has WoWd'th'e'nalJ
tions. They have iMftrt-'Ht-
men for a crusade. No others causeititiuulsi with HnlahA- - .

w o
nearly threw he." overboard. Shb enjoyed.'' .. j

(

" PRINCE HENRY DECLINES IT
. t .n;. ti; ! In- -

Berlin,' Dec. ''40.(fiyl The Asso
swung far out over the water btcould have drawn so many of thevik officials, but Peters, the head of

the commission for the suppression
of contra-revolutio- n, was firm In his nations together. They kemjMtflPw Ior me Bne nun5 on anQ "tf

WILL NOT ALLOW IT

Washington, Dec. 30. The con-

certed attempt to fix prices in the
ciated' Press: A1 "League' for the, .

.that .theniitlnnr wna nhrnnd and OUt noi arcwueu. i
.hrjtZ C...J movlrefusal to grant Captain Hicks lm

victory uau was neia at one oi tne
warehouses with about eight hun-

dred Shriners . and "Shrlneresses" in
attendance.' ',' . ,

The Wilson delegation consisted

American ace of legitimate competition will portection
' 6f ' the personal 'liberty

and Hfe1 of the Kaiser" has been
t anil ' will Issuean""a'DDeft- - to

munity if he left the law purposed unseakaJHe-- ; things, 1

"It is from luiplaW'toe' "this tNCERTAlN tiMF.S IN
be considered as operating in re

property and walked into the Rus-- VMli ttvv.!fittlMdA!N CAPITAL
all tore tU world tliat' the forcesstraint of trade after January first the former advisers 'oi the ex-E- m

London. Dei. '3d. Berlin1 renortBare 'aceumuYa'ted that" presently
' will or if. in, magers, mimer ueuroger,

C. C. Benton, Hugh Williford, J. O.
-

. ,

overpower tiny-' attempted; acco- m- from Cophenhagen andj Amsterdam peror, as well as diplomats ' with
whom he was associated.' to submit

when the War Industries Board
ceases its functions it was announc-

ed today. This answer came In re plish evil on a great scale, u w.inaicaw in ouuu Hearne, W. P., Dubois, B. B. Brink-le-y,

3. E.' Elmerdorf and H. E. Barall possible documents to 'prove1 the

sion church which stood in an

court. When the hour for
the departure of the British officials

from Moscow approached the situ-

ation became desperate.

Finally one of the Lettish women

who was guarding Captain Hicks

sponse to Questions as to what Ulie '' rivulet' that gathers Into awauea m- ure uermm yu w
iivertnaf Wlo Wheats there, anxiety," it! telngated "that thd low.Emperor's innocence - 6f bringing

ihfrtil" fhi wliri Prlnre Hent't.'- ofwould happen after the Board ceas

ed its operations at midnight to
morrow night

Prussia,' who was ' proposed :' for
President of the' League,' suggested
Voir Hindenburg for the ' post."1 f , Jbecame Interested In his plight and

WasWngtoni De5;'' 28. The1 BelThB deRt)atches1say"llie' borgeoiii
ha whriit 'fail how wieanltf tflaee iiP

telephoned to Peters, addressing SOCIETY OF NATIONS
press1 was 'tirgmg the' Support at th

hm in the Lettish tongue. Her ap Ik the throne whWh-other- s tried' to
1 . l i 1,1't : t III!FAVORED BY FRENCH

gian Cabinet CoanciVat ' 8 ' sitting
Tuesday 'trader the preeldeney of the
Klne adopted a fcchem of electoral

cloudy And' arsier tonightgovernment df; Frteflrlch 'Ebert an
Parish Dec. 30 France does 'hotpeal was heeded. She assumed re-

sponsibility for the delivery of the PhlllDO'Bchetaemattri1, '" while tti
desire any annexations as a result reform Intended to efetabrlslHinlveit- -

" 'tlsurD."
The lengthy program of the day

ivas harried' dut wltH the" singWex- -
.. ,. ..-.- n...unM Via A fiYit

RhttVHcans' ''Wefe'cohvmced thil

;t;l.i;!cT viimt r : .' iii-- i
f "

Washington,abec. 30-F- br North
Carolina: Cloudy and warmer to-

night," 'and' Tuesday prob'abiy; rain;

English officer at the train which ,ot tne war, but reserves to herself
tfifilr-

- hour' had'arMVe,d';and thai sab itfuffrager Tor ithe' next' electiosrf,
said aa offleial dispatfcht received t&was to carrv him out of Russia. A the right of discussion concerning xnat -ruon- i- Li i ' iWn r"jfinr.h'. they would be able'T to' "sweep' asidij

the boundaries of Alsace-Lorrain- e, day fron?! BrasselAiRJ nl 1jUS,i lmoderate' east to southeast winds.'itenaeu iu uyoon. m
Presidential train arrived at llW!'l ! 'ail ruBioiaiito. i;i

I' ''Despite the promised evacuationaccording to a statement made' to

day by Foreign Minister Pinflhdtf. itadel station' 6tt 'schedule "time.
oi tit the 1 pedpta of 'North Crolinsi a i AmVmm n A An aflilnva at 1 1 1 i

priest was hastily engaged and the
party stopped in an orthodox
church on the way to the station,
where the ceremony was performed
Just half an hour before the1 bride
and brldegoom-starte- d fo England.

raderowskl HI.
., nv, ulL1i'('1 tsilM. Plnchon Bald also that 'the l ill auumvu v ' i - ... -

MiBd .rainiBarr. cupy the imperial paiace ana bb
French government had accepted

would Invest the ten MIllioricDonam
Uurt-l- sf atimaWd lhr wHl'Sptfnd.
for Xmas gifU in War Battnlgs)
Stum no thRtlllrtlld sell its QU-O-

'Berllri, Saturday, Dee. 28. A des-noto- h

tAthaT.ftltATlh7olefi'r fromajor General 9f John. Cowan ana,ines e u . w--.the principle of a society of ailbnti

j .l.i it I ...Vim nn Its tt r- i'Wherlff w'ere-'f- t the piat-.T-
ne uernn ib8

Wsen'saysnihatfe''' Jan-ade'rk- ltbaK iriartnea nhaVA .dcclipiedHUU llim It uun ia nuiaws.?"
effective realization in a practical had a fainting spell Friday..... v;,,.n .mini? )AW (Clntlnued on lUMiTUlKnoD mwW&Waw oa ,ojBuy Wai Savings Stamps. I --I' , vmoJ)A .1 i-
V" - .... . . L . .
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